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Prevention. Pin* ■ UMIe Ceeoon See*»

Often solvee problems In baby raising.

vj SUR?. MM? SSt %" «
V 5S3fÆ br/7,lK±f o8t& r°LJC*

"TOUR CHILD CAN BE 80 WELL."
Fold by all Druggists or Rent direct on receipt ed 

price. 26c per box.—Addreess. Mothers Own Med Wes 
Co.. Toronto, ont.

“SALADA”.Tea. la Pure Tea, Fragrant 
and of Delicious Fla vor, stimulating 
and refreshing. “Watch lor the Name" 
on every genuine sealed packet.

on an Island, and are largely busy 
with the sea T

France ha*, be- forced to become 
a military nath n, > cause she has al
ways been In danger of Invasion. Ire
land baa been for centuries a subject 
nation. England in largely Protest- 
atn Ireland and France Roman Cath
olic. France never passed through a 
Puritan period, we nev'» experienced 
a real and violent revolution. The 
French la gunge la 
ours Is In the v "n 
French drink ine, tne E;.gllah beer. 
All these and many other circum
stances n ke the difference between 
the modern English and the modem 
French.

x
V.

OV'/j

SAIADA"n ISSUK NO. 15. 1920a L-tln longue, 
Teutonic. n

HELP WANTED

WANTED FARMS FOR SALE
f «sïsrf? «jkîtc» rjsssa:
Machine. Uood wages paid tu capable 
inun. Beet aorklng condition* 
in daylight mill Mercury Mills. Ltd., 
Hamilton. Ont.

P ARM ^ FOR BALE-U» AFKEJ^-IN-

building* and fences; 1*4 mlki from Til- 
lag** of Scotland. Apply Box 62. tfOOt-
lsRare counts for very little, for lmxv 

little wo ma * Judge or the fnrt that 
th children of Dutch, wedlsh, Ger
man, French, Italian and o or for
eign parent# bcco -e quite Engl I ah 
when they arc hr. 
lines. As I have 
seen English, Scotch, French, Russian, 
Belgian, and Dutch children In one 
English
they were nr t all English, either from 
their speech, .heir appearance, or their 
characteristics.

W oZiiï.E?o-r
cxpvrlviici-d Hint InexgM-rlenced male and 
female help. We require girls for weav
ing and winding. Every assistance given 
to learner*, and good wages paid dur
ing apprenticeship. Workers in this 
Una turn very high wages, and are al
ways In demand. Only a couple of 
weeks' time necessary to learn. Sever
al g clod openings for steady men. Special 
consideration shown to family of work
ers. Renta and costs of living reason
able in Brantford. Moving expenses ad
vanced to reliable families and housing 
accomodation arranged. Full particulars 
cheerfully furnished upon request. W 
us. The Slingsby Manufacture 
Ltd., Brantford, Ontario.

27 Years in Public Service. to ÆS SKM
a fine fruit and poultry farm. Oooa 
new house <r, rooms) and barn. 11.200. 
Own-r L. McF.w.i. Burnsville. Or-t.

ça nnn-NEAit beamsville. m
•eT»UUw acres clay loam. Including I 
acres bush and pasture land. 7 room 
brick house, stone foundation, good cel
lar. frame kitchen and wood . lied, ver
andah. good barn 30 x 36. 0 acre* fall 
wheat, schools, churches, etc.. In Camp- 
den Village. \ mlie away. Will take 
city property in exchange. .1. P. Bigger, 

Clyde Block Hamilton. Ont. (Regent

ught tip on English 
said before. I have

Everybody known the sad fate ol 
the famous artist over whose crea
tions Husain delighted to wax elo-

THEY LOVED AND LOST.

Some Famous Men Who Had 
Their Romances. schot and no one could tellAs a result of the machinations of 

e became cs-
pmother, 

h<
an niLserupuloutt #te 
tier's sweetheart and 
tranged. Tne plrl eventually mar
ried someone else, and Turner regis
tered a vow that he would remain 
single for life, an oath to which he 
remained tragically faithful.

Before thé girl had been married 
ny months she discovered that

and a* the disappointed Turner
mounted higher and higher In his
profession, often did she wleh that 
stepmothers 

Instead of 
ship of a brilliant and successful 
genius—a man who. from email be-

Ilo\ should it be 
otherwise when they were al! defen
dants from mixtures 'of the sa .e 
races and tr' ies ?

Again, widely as the French and 
English may differ In some matters 
of sentiment or opinL t, it Is doubtful 

Frenchman

A story is told, for instance, of how 
• pretty but dowerless damsel was 
once approached by a humble ser
geant In the ^French army with an 
offer which she 
Joe ted. As the years went by, the 
pbecure «erge-tnt rose by degrees 
until he became a brigadier. He 
was rresent at Fleurs. Cormunna, Au
sterlitz, and Waterloo. What must 
the woman, who years before, had 
scorned the offer of his heart, have 
thought when she heard men speak 
of the mighty exploits of the Mar
shal of Napoleon? At the time when 
the Emperor was overthrown by 
Wellington, she was living in pitiable 
penury is a garret on the Quai Conti.

A poor Gleet Street ecrlbbher once 
raised his eyes to the fair and com
fortably dowered daughter of a city

« Co..

ovî»ra,!ïiÆ«Krt.fflœ
located, substantial 7 room house, with 
appropriate barn and out-buildings; ap
proached by a driveway bordered by 
over-green trees and shrubs. Fruit con
sists of peaches, plums, pears, grape*, 
etc., and soil Is especially adapted for 
gardening. Will sell enbloc or sub-divide. 
This is a most desirable and profitable 
suburban home J D. Bigger. 203 Clyde 
Block. Hamilton. Ont. (Regent

\17 ANTED-SPOOLERS FOR COTTON 
" mill. Steady work. Highest wages. 

Sllnt..«by Mfg. Co.. Ltd.. Brantford. Ont.
contemptuously re-

dlf-whether the normal 
fers from the normal Englishman as 
much as th English Non coniform 1st 
Radical differs from the English An g 
llcan Church Cone rvative.

ad made the mistake of her life.

MISCELLANEOUS
OUT-OF-TOWN AC* 
minion Express Money 
ars costs three cents.

C EF.D CORN. ABOUT 75 BUSHELS 
well selected seed corn. Minnesota 

13. This com resembles Golden 
•w. Gives strong stand of stock»; 

yielded over 100 bushel cobs per acre 
last year. Was planted May 29th. and 
ripened before Sept. 1st. Matures In 90 
days and gives very heavy yield. I Tice 
of seed per bushel Address Geo. A. 
Truder. Vamlachle. Out.

p AY YOUR 
E count* 
Orders. F

had never been Invented, 
enjoying the companion- lv"e doll 931).

JOY AND GLADNESS 
FOR THE CHILDREN

"WNPillP OF CLINTON, 
ounty of Lincoln. 3*4 miles 

from Beam-ville and Smlthvllle. maca
dam road. 2 within half a mile either 

50 actes clay loam, some timber. 
re fence a round outside. _ balance 
’light rail. 25 apple trees. 15 pear, 8 

acres wheat. 8 acres stubble, balance 
seeded, frame house. C rooms, verandah, 
wood lions* . cement cellar good well, 
frame barn. 36 x 50. pig pen. l.»-n house. 
.1. 1). Biggar. 265 Clyde Block. Hamilton. 
Ont. (Regent 931.)

$4,500-?"600n came tc possess vast 
money, and to count amongof' No.

Olo
his friends many of the mcSt out
standing people in the realm—all she 
could boast were circumstances any
thing but affluent, and a home dark
ened by the cloud of mlsundcrstanJ- Evcry child—whether it ue poor or 

rich I# entitled to joy and gladness. 
Health is tue birtlnight ui all and 
there is absolutely no doubt mat l. e

ing.

self, and may bo supposed to knew of 
xvhat he speaks; quorum pais fuit, lit-

Minard's Liniment Cures Gums, Etc.

Ice in the Tropics. ny baby is a happy baby. It is 
l-tby s nature to b» happy—not 

Only the sickly baby is crobb.
IART)

r
COUNTY ORCH^ Thlrt'-erv hundred apple tr 

i; Just beginning to bear; 
barn; cxc* lient witcr; nft 

al gas iivaiinble; good garden soli ; on 
Provincial highway, four miles south- 
i'ust of Delhi; s*v*n thousand dollars;

II. Frank

For Spanish 
Influenza

The well child is a joy to the 'ionic— 
it is laughing, gurgil 
piece of humanity v> 
care trom the household. The sick
ly baby is tlie opposite—be is cross 
and peevish; cries a great deal and is
a source of constant worry io the A great quantity, of buttermilk for-
mother. But mothers there is uo merly allowed to go to waste is now
need of your little one* being sltkly. ted to chickens. 577^77 557
Regular the baby's bowels and v.eet- In somt* chemical establishments KNITTINu IARÎNS LAMBS' WOOL 
en his .tomach with a gentle but wool has been found superior to cot- four-ply. fingering yarns m sixteen col-
thorough laxative and baby will soon ton for filtering purposes. or*. Just the thing for SWEATERS,
be wellar.dhappy again Tin." rui, For the of chambermaids in m
of mothers have proved tht- through large hotels and apartment houses a j dians from pure LAMBS' WOOL
their use of Baby's Own Tahte'.s— | rubber-tired truck with suitable and nothing else r.u<i somewhat
there is a smile in every dose of the shelves has been devised    of i'-< mbles the nigli class Eng-T’*blets Give them to vnnr babv t.ird : 1V 8 na, “teu u< vll8VU -f"me ,01 n h yam-, hr . much ehvuner. as
i .oteis. tnem to > our oau> t.iia , carrvmK ail the supplies and impie- I vo„ buy din et fro,., tha snmneia. Frlmake him happy. The Tablets are * ments she is likely to require. j tweno cents p*-t ssein r.r «hire dollars

dealers or by mail a; ?•> The cost of the proposed Japanese- P" i""""1, s,?al1 sa"\:’le skein, twenty
Dr. Williams A,,, ..... cents, postage free. Also heavier yamsAuitricun cable across the 1 u< tfic will ln homespun style, »;l wool, to wash at

be met by iutlds raised in both eoun- hom*. in GREY. BLACK and WHITE
tries at cue doi'ar. fifty per pound. Large

»>•' mean* of a i.boralor, on ship- 'S^.rïJLr.'aîr'T»
board, it is proposed to : take an In- j doltur*. Georgetown Woollen Mills,
vestigatlon of the ills of the tropical ‘ Georgetown. Ontario. NOTE—CARD-
possessions of America. Great Britain, j to country''^life* xvanted- USEr>

PROPBRIIES FOR SALE.

In Mexico when the trains stop at 
Uaj.i little stations the natives fre
quently come up and offer Ice cream 
tor sale.
d.-r how they rot the ice to make it. 
The native# appear too poor to buy 
it. even if there were any there, which 
there isn’t. They learn on inquiry 
than the makers take the leaf of the 
cactus plant, which may be a foot 

half or two feet long and hol- 
fill it with 

»se, at night, they suspend 
up ln the air. In the morning 
,ater has become ice. Then they 

lk

use andhappy little 
drives dull

ng.
hichPassenger# naturally won-

Science Short Ones. Cook.;*8m.twenty
SimcoeTHE UNIMENT THAT CURES ALL 

AILMENTS— FOR SALE •hI

MI WARD’S
!iwvd out in form, and 

well

put the layer.1» together to make a bu 
of It.

A chemist on one of the trains ex
plained that in the dry atmosphere 
the rapid evaporation caused 
water to 
cipir that 
pend wate

THE OLD RELIABLE—TRY IT
MINARD’8 LINIMENT CO., Ltd., 

Yarmouth, N. S.

The

banker. All that the latter did. how- 
when sho beard his piteous

tale of love was to inform him that 
ehe would not have h:m II he brought 
her ail the jewels .n Asia.

The humble scribe took this rejec
tion very much to heart, but the day 
came round, «nd that in the space 
of only a few years, when bis name 
had become famous throughout the 
length and breadth of the land, for 
lie was 
Dickens.

by medicine 
cents a box from The 
Medicine Co., Brockvilk*. Ont.freeze, on the same prin- 

people In hot climates sus- 
r in jars to cool It.

Only That Difference.
Minard’a Liniment Relieves Neuralgia

As I was going shopping 
charming little follow whoWHO ARE THE ENGLISH? quite politely.

at ion 1 inquired his name. "Oh.'
he answered, with easy assurance, "it Pacific coa t gian -. "*)0 feet high, 
is just the same as my daddy's, only I wrrv down to mak** a derrick for
it's got Jr.' ou the end ol it."-Chi- handling boiler and similar heavy p OI. SALE-STANDARD HOTKI* 
cago Tribune I material in a western shipyard Trim- , 1 patcy furnished. all equipments.

______ med dow n tb< sticks measured 112 feet 1 town tu Radium Discovery.
Mirarc's Liniment for sale everywhere j long and '■) feet (i inches in diameter. ■ .;ol'* wRi^Lome 'aocok.°U.\d-

An English company plan's to trans- ! . - r;„\ 37. Kearney, out
THE GALLIPOLI TROOPSHIP. I’orr mcrchatid se through ti hydraul- 1

I tc tube, something I k** the pneumatic \ 
j tube, except that the carriers are j 
I moved along with a stream of water.

(Robert Bl&tchford, in London Sunday 
World.)

no other than Charles

Years afterwards, the girt who j Tlie truth is 'hat the English, the 
had onre scorned hi« affection netu- i Irish, and tlie "rench. are of mixed 
ally went to him tor financial assist- , we mf-ht go
ante. A strange reversal of fortune . m}. ,llal ,lta,-|y nil the Europ
The author of P.ckalck was ! iieoples are mixtures, differing slightly 
o\-erjo>ed at the sight of her. as j ^ proportions, of the same prchi-lor 
readers of hi. ulography need not be ; ,c 'lrl^8 What stamps the English 
reminded. } Iefl hr,’ .ft > , 1 fouP(1 ant’ the Frencl into different nations 
her a peony, was Dickens caustic ; hmdUy bul environment. We
observation on this ill-considered 1 djffer ea'h clber in our outlook

That she l.vcil deeply to ruo the ! ond our customs, teeanse of the differ, 
day she had rejected the rhapsodical j ™'1" u ,, our rellg.
addresses of the great \ ictorian nov- ! .'*•
eliet Is a matter of common knowl- , ion- . ...„ li.-o
edge 1 acter is due to the fact tnat we live

as far as

HELP WANTED—MALE.(New York Sun.)
No reader of John Ala*, f eld's 

proee epic ' Gnlli 
e most eiriking eii;

1X1
ooilen.t. 
SliitK4bv

:i\y
App!

.MS I.UOMB. 
For full ^er-thrllllp

whick liaa yet grown < ut of the war— 
can -fiear 
riddled h 
Clyde a*
a'.Thou ù . i „c t regret a: 
iicr coming to an end which, if not 
exactly ignoble. 1« hardly worthy o.' 
he,- splendid victory.

I Somebody has well character! 
j th.? lf'vir <Tyde as the T:vjaa Ik 

of that ill-fated campaign, 
dip. th.* modern equlvil.

• t )iei- walls which uid the Grecia*. 
hoe;, made five landing- at the et,nth- I 
em end of the Gallip-11 Peninsula, of 

I which perhaps tlie mi. : . ;.ge . ae
the landing at V Beach. T 1- w a 
«mall shelving bit of the generally 
steep coast, some 
it was completely 
Turkish gums In a ruined cast!** above 
it. bet’!d**s being mined and wired In 
euch a way 
ta!nable fro

ipoii — per- 
i-Te volume

Dir
Hit Mfg.

Mirer-'-. Liniment cu.*c« Dandruff «n'.tnril, < 'i
in our history. In our literal-

of the th. pccsji' of the thot- 
ulk of the tr>\,. bip River 
auction in En-'anj lately 

the id

HORSES COU GHING? USEHow much of our English char- - fil „I Js %«#
Spohn’s Distemper Compound

ii cure. 3vi

up and get them back in 
ha- made ••gpohn's” imli 
Golds, Influenza and Distei 
allcations, an*: n 1 ; dis

condi; ion. Twenty-elx 
able in ti • atlng 

nper. with their re- 
d is ease* of the throat, nose 
as a preventive, acts equally

Th” Specialist ughDR. WARD nrd lull

SPOKN MEDICAL COMPANY.

inarx ’ i.- !y
Id ti> drucRi-ts79 NIAGARA SQUARE BUFFALO, NEW YORK.

Men, Are You in DoubS
Goshen, Ind., U S.A.

Have you some skin BE It:
rtt

As to your trouble? 
eruption that is stubborn, has resisted treat- 

Is there a nervous condition which 
diet and

•"•<>0 yardy atro 
cxpa.u*d to the rdoes not Improve in spite of rest, 

medicine? Are you going down hill steadily? 
YOU NERVOUS and despondent, weak 

no ambition

‘-•i.lilt

Si&»SâHrJ

ii a-ARE
and debilitated; tired mornings;
—lifeless; memory gone; easily fatigued; ex
citable and irritable; lack of energy and confi
dence? Is there falling power, a drain on the 
system? Consult the old reliable specialists.

an to make :t set n unat-

Five barbed wife 
(1er water, besides these

rjyha rriere v. ere un- 
<m the beach, 

I and the landing parties had to leave 
I the ship at sonm- distance from shore 

and proceed in .small boats and light
ers in tow to heavy #urf. where the 
water was shallow enough for a man's 
feet to touch bottom, if lie didn't step 
into a hole How the Dublin Fusi
liers. the Munster Fusiliers, half a 
battaliou of the Hampshire Regiment 
and th** West Riding Field C'oaip 
ever got ashore at 5 JO on that April 
morning, is quite incomprehensible. 
They bad to carry their munitions, 
«un», intrenching tools, sandbags, pro- 
vlslone. clothing and hospitals, with 
mules, horses and fodder, beldcs "their 
drinking water.

And. incidentally, 
membered that every drop of 
for the troops in that campaign had 
to he tarried 500 miles. The fraction 
of the landing party which managed 
to get ashore alive had to dig them
selves and their equipment Into the 
sand and lie all day under the Galli- 

n. A fraction of a second party 
hore that night, and then at- 

made to storm the fort; 
attack was successful.

^Parker’s
*1^2

1-3 >vt .
SMISYMPTOMS OF VARIOUS AILMENTS.

t-tate of the body. nervousness, despondency, poor 
wer. t.mid. irviUtbte disposition, diminished power of 

oncentratlon. fear of Impending danger or Uiisior- 
to vp. unrestful sleep, dark rings under 

e benefit of 29 years' 
ood and kjn 

ied, show 
that you

and relaxed 
L.ck of will

application, energy and concentrauoii. «ear u
ti ïrl ,ou

practice In the treatment of all chronic, nervous, blood 
The above symptoms, and many other* not mention 
t something is wrong with your physical condition and

^ ÎST. Skn'hS£
Make up vour mini tc come to me and I will give the best treat 

town to scicnco-the one successful treatment based on the exp-rl- 
29 years m treating men and their ailments.

Dr Ward's Methods Unrivalled, Thorough and Permanent.

rpSfiâatfiaSftï'JTfrSTÿS
1 have been telling men these thl 

thousands of victims who. for \arlo 
sen.<e to come and 

Specialist

Weak
memory. Have Your Cleaning 

Done by Experts
po

nd

Clothing, household draperies, linen and delicate 
fabrics can be cleaned and made to look as fresh 
mid bright as when first bought. I
Cleaning and byeing

it should be ra il Properly Done at Parker’s
It makes no difference where you live; parcels can be 
sent in by mail or sprees. The same care and atten
tion Is given the work as thor.gt you lived In town. 

We will be pleased to advise you on any question 
regarding Cleaning or Dying. WRITE US.

=but still there are 
not had th-> rood

exhaustion. 
. skin

ngs for ms 
us reason*

well.
mont of nervous conditions, nervous 
rheumatism, stomach and ltv*-r trouble, nene 

ectal troubles, piles, fistula and blood
Specialist In the treat 

backache. lumbago, 
disease, catarrh, asth I ‘

poll eu 
got a*
tempts were n 
only the third 

The stupendous story of Gallipoli 
la known through several historians, 
but none ha* told It quit* **« coolly 
and effectively 
served In that

Pdrker’s Dye Works LwoiCleaners aPyers
TSIYongeSL, Toronto

OFFICE HOURS’ > ,.m. to 5 Sundays—10 a.m. o 1 p m. 
free consultation examination.

nt you must make one visit to my office 
lunation. Railroad fare will be considered as pa 
an money accepted at full value.

I 'for
artBefore beginning 

a personal physical exalt 
payment of fee. CanadU

79 Niagara Square, Buffalo, N. Y. a# John Xraeefleld He 
hldcoue campaign him-
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